
MORNING-18

Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday (July 5th) Supply Your Outing Needs Today Here at the "Big Store" Established in 1857

Don't Fail to Visit the Great New Toy Store on the Fourth Floor in the New Annex Take Elevator Open Tonight Until 9;30

Meier & Frank Store
Headquarters for
Ladies'-Children- 's

Suits Suits at Half
Opening sale and display of women's "

and children's Bathing Suits, in alpaca,
silk and mummy cloth; blue and black;
trimmed with fr.ney braid; some have
Dutch necks, others have sailor collars,
all have full skirts and short sleeves.
By far the largest and best showing in
the city. Prices range all the way from
$2.00 to $16.00 a suit. On Second Floor.
Misses' and children's Bathing Suits, in
flannel and mummy cloth; blue, red and
white; great values, at $1.25 to $3.o0
Complete line of Bathing Caps, in fancy
plaids, dots and plain red, blue and tan;
silks and satins and plain rubber; on
sale at prices from, each, 25c to $1.75
We are showing an extraordinary line
of Bathing Shoes and Slippers, on sale
at prices ranging from, rair, 25c to 50
Complete line of men's and boys' Bath-
ing Suits, 1 and suits, trunks, etc.

Women's Fine
Undermuslins

Great special offering of 500 handsome
new combination garments, made of
lawn, nainsook or crossbar materials of
the prettiest style and best quality; dain
ty lace, lace and embroidery trimmings,
beading and ribbons. Great variety for
your selection. All are well made and
finished. No skimping of material or
trimming. All sizes; regular $5.00 and
$6.00 values, on sale at this CJ Q7
extremely low price, each PJ. I
Special lot of 500 fine white Petticoats,
in cambric, lawns, nainsook; trimmed in
wide lace and embroidery tucks, bead
ing, insertion and ribbons ; large variety ;

regular values from $12.00 to CO
$13.50, on sale at, garment pO. i J

of

Magnificent showing of new styles in
women s and misses pajamas, in cottons,
"soisettes, nainsook and ginghams;
made military and kimono style; tucks,
beading, insertion and rib-- CC Cf
bons; on sale at this price PJVJv

$3

Rale extraordinary of 500 children's
white lawn Dresses, ages from 6 months
to 3 years; made of fine lawns and
nainsooks and trimmed in laces, embroi-
deries, tucks and insertions ; very pretty
styles; regular $3 values, each. .SjJl.OS

-

Great Fourth of July sale of misses' and
children's fine Summer Wash Dresses in
linen, pique, French rep and French
gingham ; made up in Buster Brown,
Russian and jumper styles; some are
trimmed with hand fancy
braids and some insertion; all have full
pleated skirts; some have Dutch necks
and short sleeves; blue, pink, tan and all
good colors; fancy blue and pink. stripes
and checks; ages 6 to 14 CJ QC
years; $8.00 values, at, each P'0'

TO BE

IlKSTKICTKD QUARTERS NOT TO

GO OX EAST SIDE.

Major Mmoii Snys He Has Not De-

rided on Iart of City for Dis-

reputable Houses.

Mayor Simon yesterday denied a
rumor to the effect that the. administra-
tion will create a restricted district on
the East Side, but at the same time
aid he does not yet know where it will

be placed. It Is a very troublesome
problem, he declares, and one which
must be Klven careful thought. There
has never been any thought, however,
of establishing; It across the river, ac-
cording to tht-- Mayor.

"I want to wait a while until the
Chief of Police gets into touch with the
situation, and then take the matter up

' with him," said Mayor Simon. "Per
sonally. I dislike very much to tell any
one where he must live, but I supose
If a district is created, it will be neces-
sary to compel residence therein, so far
as is possible. As reports come to me.
it will be necessary to establish a dis
trlct somewhere, but I do not yet know-
where it will be. I can say, however,
there Is no thought of placing it on the
East Side.

Reports to the Mayor are to the ef-
fect that the social evil is scattered
tbronghout the entire length and
breadth of the city, and it is with a

officials,

accompany

AT, JTTLT 3,

Frank Saturday Shopping Bulletin
Men's-Youn- g Outing

Bathing Regular
the

Our and

is entire stock Sum
the most

and sack coats,
lined, with cuff

and loops fancy fancy
fancy fancy

and shades All 909
men and young men who want

never
before known equal

second

$

Prices 75c Hosiery 42c Pair

Saturday Sale
Misses Pajamas

Children's White
Dresses $1.98 Each

Misses' Children's
Dresses

$8Vals., $4.85

embroidery,

DISTRICT FIXED

Meier
Men's

Prices

5000 pairs of women's colored Lisle in gauze and A O
stitch dots, checks, stripes, etc.; immense variety; 75c values, the
5000 pairs of women's plain black gauze cotton outsize Hose; black, pink, OQ
light blue, Alice, navy, white, all sizes; best regular 50c on sale at,

5000 pairs of women's Russia calf, brown kid,
and Blucher Oxfords and Garden Ties; hand-we- lt soles;
our Spring and Summer J. T. Cousins and
other leading come in all sizes and widths; CO fiC

$5.00 values choice at this low price, pr.
pairs of fine blucher, lace and

children
problem.

having

wishing

located,

himself opposed

PROBLEM

Crematory.

situation

Chamber

OREGONTAN, ATTTRD

Store

Clothing Section, second
annual half-pric- e,

youths Outing atone-ha- lf regular prices
Included high-gra- de

garments approved
fashions materials Three-butto- n

quarter trousers bottoms
belt Materials, tweeds,

cheviots, worsteds flannels
Best patterns Summer
apparel

custom-mad- e clothes prices
garments

quality advantage

$15.00 Outing Suits 7.50
$20.00 Outing Suits $10.00
$25.00 Outing Suits $12.50
$30.00 Outing Suits $15.00

At Low Women's

Wash

Ml

Women's 50c Hosiery 29c Pair
imported pair"C

pair"''
Women's, Men's, Children's
Summer Footw'r Low Priced

imported
gunmetal

footwear;

PJ00
Oxfords;

porting.

styles short last,
tips; Cuban spike

Russia calf,
gunmetal, in all

regular QQ
$4.00 ?&0

pairs brown
Russia calf, gunmetal

ribbon
soles, Cuban heels, in

regular
$3.50 P-d- UJ

pairs misses' white
fords, round toes, tips:

to pair..65
to pair. .75

to pair. .85fr
1000 pairs of children's barefoot Sandals, with ankle
leather: in 2 to 5 regular values, at
2000 pairs women's white Oxfords, leather
Cuban heels; soles, in all sizes widths; regular $2.50 values

pairs Oxfords, in kid, calf;
lines of tootwear, of standard the styles. PQ

best $3.00 values buy all want while they ?10
pairs of children's patent Oxfords; soles,

heels; all in lot children; remarkable values, at these prices:
Sizes 6" to 8, $1.50 pair.. $1.19 Sizes to $1.75 values, pair. .$1.35
Sizes liy2 to 2, $2.25 .$1.65 2y2 to 6, $2.50 values, pair. .$1.98
Children's black Scrapper Oxfords, unlined, soles; in sizes from

to regular $1.50 values buy all want of them special, pair OOC

000 Pairs Men's $5.00 Oxfords $3.48 Pr.
pairs of men's Russia calf, brown gunmetal Oxfords, hand-we- lt

soles, kid-line- d; shapes; in 6 to all 1?0 A Q
new Summer regular values to $5.00, on special, PJiOpairs of men's Goodyear in 0leathers; all sizes, 6 to in all widths buy all P0"1000 pairs of boys' brown Oxfords London medium soles; best values in
boys' shoes we have pleasure of offering; on at following prices:
Sizes to special, $1.85 Sizes 12 to 2, on pair.. $1.65

desire to corral thts element for the
protection of respectable women and
the that the Is endea-
voring to out a solution of the

The houses In the old North
district by
of or Lane, the women in

mates scattered all over the
to police and the

new administration proposes to rem-
edy the condition by working out a
district where

A of for mer
cenary reasons to first-han- d in
formation as to where the new district
is to be endeavored to
persuade Mayor to Indicate it to
them, but he has rerused
to do so. As he himself has not de-
cided the proper place, he
not information, but he
would it possible, as he de

strongly to giv
ing any one an opportunity to profit
In a financial by an

GARBAGE NEXT

Mayor Simon to Make Trip of In-

spection to

President of the Cham
ber of Commerce, called Mayor
Simon yesterday urged
investigation of. the re
gard to the garbage crematory. As
result, the Mayor will Mr.

and a delegation the
of Commerce to the

Tuesday, to ascer
tain at all the conditions.

There is a $150,000 for
the purpose of building a new

THE S

In Men's
great sale men's
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our of

mer in newest and
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and in
new 1

for hand- -

tail ored, at
for of style and
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fancy Hose, drop--
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tan,
values,
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choicest &
makes;

regular your
5000 women's welt-sol- e

inciner-
ator probably

of

Take

; drop
with and heels;
black patent colt, tan

etc. ; sizes and widths.
The best $3.50 and fcO

values, at, the pair
5000 women 's golden kid,

and glazed
Oxfords ; button and lace
styles, welt all

and widths; IIO CC
values, at, the pair

5000 of duck Ox
medium with

Sizes 6 8. on sale at,
Sizes 8 on sale at,
Sizes ll1, 2, on sale at,

straps; tans and patent
sizes only; best bOc on sale this low price

canvas blucher and lace styles; and wood
turn and at, pair 99

2000 women's patent colt, vioi tan kids and tan broken
new, up-to-d- quality and best J"

The regular you last at, pair
3000 fine and tan kid extension low

sizes this for misses and
values, 8 11,

values, pr. Sizes
kid welt come QO

8Va 11; best you at,

1

1000 tan kid and blucher
quarter high cottage come sizes 11;

models; sale at, the pair
2000 welt lace Shoes, box calf and glazed kid

11, and you want at, the pair
kid toes, the

ever had the sale the
2y2 5y2, pair.. sale at, the

Mayor
work

End been closed or-
der

have city.
according

these women must live.
number men,

secure

have
Simon

steadfastly
upon could

give such
not, were

clares
manner such

MacMaster,
upon

and immediate
with

MacMaster from

next
first hand

bond Issue
crema

floor
of

low-butt-on

kid

sizes

11,

colt

tory, and it is probable Mayor Simon
will make some recommendation con-
cerning the expenditure of this amount
after he makes the examination of the
plant next week. He will also Investi-
gate the method of running the crema
tory, with a view to determining, if
possible, whether there is any means
of cutting down expenses there. He
is of the opinion that this can be done.
Superintendent Daggett believes some
means should be devised of charging
for the Incineration of garbage, so that
the institution could be made self-su- p

WOUNDED MAN MAY DIE

Survivor of Pistol Duel at Gates- Is
Sinking Gradually.

SALEM. Or.. July 2. (Special.) Will-
iam Herve, who was shot through the
body In a duel with Henry Sullivan at
Gates some weeks ago, is declining
steadily and Dr. W. H. Byrd is of the
opinion that there is but little hope of
his ultimate recovery.

Herve has been taken from the
County Jail to the Salem Hospital. He
is suffering from a gangrenous affec-
tion of the left lung, and appears to be
growing steadily worse, in spite of all
the physicians can do for him. He will
not be able to appear in court for his
trial next week, and it is feared will not
live until the Fall term.

Chicago. An increase In the number of
murdera In June wu hown by the monthly
report of Coroner Hoffman. Twenty-fou- r were
commlttted. while the average per month Is
lo or 12. The suicides of the moatil num-
ber &.

35c to 65c 2 Yd. Jnc! rwear
5000 Dutch Collars 12Vc Ea
Great Fourth of July sale of 25,000 yards ch Ribbons in plain taffeta, plain satins,
fancy print warps and stripes; ribbons of all sorts for hair bows, sashes, hat trim-
ming, etc.; every good stj-le-

, coloring and combination; values ranging from 35c OC- -
to 6oc the yard buy all you want of it at this unusually low price, the yard-- w'

Great holiday sale of 5000 starched Dutch Collars, plain and fancy hem- - 1
stitched styles; 2y2 to 3y2 inches, wide; sizes 12 to 14; 20c-25- o valnes, ea.

Ladies' Long Silk Gloves

CloseMonday Noon

1.50 Values 75c Fair

lSy2-15!- r

7S8

Buy Long Gloves marvelously low
price pair Fnll ton lengths; dou-
ble finger tips leading makes, includ-
ing Kaysar, Niagara, Fownes Glovers-vill- e

black white sizes just
gloves want hot-weath- er wear.

Regular values
want low price pair Jv

phone orders carefully attended to

75c Silk 43c
pairs Gloves double finger
sizes 'white, 73t

values

Boys Trousers
$ 1 1 .25 Values 69c Pr.
For today, an immense offering of 1000 pairs boys' Knickerbocker Trousers, ages

16 years; fancy cheviots, lancy tweeds and worsteds, stripes, piaias, fiUdark colors; regular $1.00 $1.25 values, on sale at, special, pair
special values in all "Wash Suits. An opportunity you should not

Entire Stock of Parasols
At Greatly Reduced Prices

-- W-V-. .V

iV

Veiling

Gloves

1000 Pairs
.00--$

women's,
children's Parasols

pongees
creation

season included
effect, shading Parasols

individual fancy,
lowest

known advantage this
$1.50 Parasols,

$2.50
$3.00 $3.50 at....
$4.00 $4.50

Hand-embroider- ed Parasols, magnificent Pm.A
styles values $12.50
Entire Children's one-ha- lf

"Veils, fancy
black, yards
inches wide; values, on price,

OpeClalS Great

Regular $5.00 $5.50 Hammocks, prettiest weaves, each..

$3.50 Hammocks, on unusually price, each..

$2.00 Hammocks, $1.75 Hammocks, ea..$1.39
Garden price, each..95

$1.50 Hammock each..$1.23 Camp Stools price, each..23
$2.00 Cots, each. $4.50 Cots, each.. $3.69

lines Camping Goods Fourth Floor,

Toys, Wheel Dolls, Trunks Bags complete assortment, on Fourth Floor.

All Smith's

Alder Street.
and Johnson

Eleventh and Montgomery Streets.
and Jefferson Streets.

Whole
Front Quarters Lamb

Lamb

$2.00

Chops
Lamb Stew

Roast Beef
Boiling
Round Steak

Steak, 3
Sirloin Steak 12V'2

17 lbs. Granulated OO
12 lbs. Old Potatoes

B. B. $2.80
60 $1.60
6 Bread, regular size

Pickles, per qt lOPickles, per
English lb
Our selling Coffee,

lb
Crackers, per box Sl.OO

13 Sl.OO
12

lbs. Starch, gloss..- -

Starch, corn....'.Matches
Kitchen Matches

5 Tapioca 25
lbs.

Silk at a
per 1

all
and

and only
the you for

1 .50 Buy you 9
per

Mail and

r'

short
tips; in black, only;
7f 7y2; up to 75c a pair, on

3
to lancy

and and
Great miss.

IKS

8

Lamb

Great Fourth July sale en-

tire stock of misses and
Plain and fancy

styles in silks, and linens
Every and pretty shown
this is

every
to please every and
the prices by the ever

Take sale
specially priced, each. . ..80

Parasols on special at.... $1.39
Parasols on special $1.95
Parasols on special at.... $2.39

; ranging from to at 'vC
stock Parasols at reg. prices.

sewing silk chiffon Automobile borders;
white all leading shades; long, 22 QQ.

Q 1 regular $2.00 sale at this low ea.

lot of Veiling Remnants on sale at half regular selling prices.

in the styles and $3.85
Regular to $4.50 a t low $2.85

$2.50 each.$1.75 Regular for,
3-f- Benches, models, regular $1.50 values; special

Chairs, at, at low

Regular Folding $1.69 Regular Folding

All of Outing on on the the new Annex.

Goods, and a--

of Next
at

WEST SIDE.
226

Twenty-fir- st Stree-ts-
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sure eat

See and
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of 10
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e.6

Beef
10
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ASTORIA.1,'nlontown).
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SEASIDK

Trust

Lamb

5M

the
Sugar 91.

100 lbs. Flour
lbs. Patent

loaves 25C
Sour
Sweet qt 15c

Tea. per
best per

Table Salt, per
Soda

Milk
bars 25&

25dpkgs. 25
4000 Parlor
4500

lbs.
25c

the

$ all C
at this C

light

Our

5000 of Silk
oyfcj A

sale at,

of

lines of

of of our

new
new

new

far
of

and sale
Our and sala
Our and sale

Silk Ly
$25

of
1000 and with

and the 212

and
sale

and
best

and sale in

53 Tarlor Street
and Rand Streets. I

BrldKe Street.

come
that name

Prime Rib Roast Beef . Veal 8-1- 0

Prime Rib Roast Beef, rolled. . . -- 15J
Steak XOHamburg . .

Soup Meat 3t
Hams

Drippings, lb...lO
Sturgeon, 2 lbs X5

Roast Beef 8S1
Tenderloin Steak 12V2
Corned 6-- 8t

IS
above meats g 8751

25c
HiRh

Breakfast lb....20

Soap
i
4

2

6

all

this

this

18

and

Sago

Macaroni In 6 b. boxes,
10 lbs Cracked Wheat 35C
10 lbs. Rye Meal :15
10 lbs. Corn Meal 35C
10 Pastry Flour 35e
10 lbs. Graham Flour 3o
5 lbs. Rolled Oats 25Snyder's Salad Dressing, pt. bottle.
Griffon's Catsup, bottle, 20c

2 for
Catsup, pt. JOc, 3 for 25
Beets and Turnips, 3 bunches 5
Cabbage, per head 5
Head Lettuce. 2 heads 5
Fresh Peas, per lb 4
Fresh Pineapples, each 20Oranges, extra fine, doz .....30
3 cans Corn 25
3 cans Tomatoes 25c

Meier & Frank Store
Women's Knit

Ribbons 5c

Stn.
13th Tenlno Avf.512 Avenne.

303 Street.
and

all

r..

and

35

Roast lO
Veal Stew.. 8-1- 0

Veal Cutlets 12y2S15
Roast Veal 1S-

Ixiin Roast 15
Veal Sausage

Sausage 1212J
15?

Roasts Pork 12V2; 15t?

3 cans 25
3 cans Beans 2o
3 cans 25
2 cans
2 cans Pears 25
2 cans 25
2 cans Clams . ........... .25
2 cans 25
3 cans Old Dutch 25
8 bars Best Soap 25
6 bars White Soap
4 bars Wool Soap
7 Toilet Soap in 25
2 boxes Soap, 3 cakes
3 lbs. Sal Soda 5
5 lbs. Pink Beans 25
3 lbs. Pearl 25
5 lbs. Ktce, 25
4 lbs. Rice, whole 25

5000 '8 fine Undervests,
with and fancy yokes, low

' styles, all sizes ; best Ol
35c values, on sale at, special, ea.

Chops

5000 of fine
;

best 35c at,

of all and all The '

at
4 feet 3x 6 ft. $

feet 5x 8 ft. $ 3.GO
6 xlO feet 8x12 ft. $
7 xl4 feet ft.

on on sala
at ea., 2c to

with
and fast at the

50c
3xo $1

Main
lb...8

5x8 at,

EAST
TTnlon andStreet and

East
Streets.

The and at

le

Pumpkin
String
Salmon

.....25
MincedPineapple
Smith's

Laundry ,...25
cakes cartons.

Scented bx..25
Barley

ribbed
plain neck,

no-slee- ve

women's cotton-ribbe- d

Drawers, umbrella style, lace-trimm- ed

regular values, pair..21

Sale Flags
Flags sires grades.
Star-Spangl- ed Banner these pnees:
2VjX $1.60 2.25
4x6 $2.55

$4.8Q 7.20
$7.7510x15 $11.00

Muslin Flags, mounted sticks,
pnoee ranging from,

Cotton Bunting Flags, sewed stripes
colors; following prices:

2y2x4 feet, regular vals., each. .39J
feet, regular values, each..73c
feet, values,

Avenne Tillamook
Sellvrood.

Williams
Morrison

Thirty-thir- d Belmont

Pork

WO OD
following Third Jefferson Phones:

Peaches

pairs

$1.7o each..SX.39
6x10 feet, $2.2o values, at, each..$l.S)o

$5.00 Waists $2.95
$2.50 Waists $1.18
2000 high-gra-de Shirtwaists, magnificent
assortment ; all new, styles ;
materials of lawn, batiste, crossbar ma
dras and dimity; both plain tail-
ored and fancy styles in variety
and to please individual
Trimmed with rows of embroidery or lace

fancy yokes of heavy lace, solid
fronts of pin tucking or tucking to form
a yoke; Dutch necks with fancy collars
and half-inc-h tucks; all in all the best
waist bargains you ever had an oppor
tunity to share in this season. A great
purchase from a leading New York man
ufacturer enables ns to offer CO Q C
values up to $5.00 each for
3000 Batiste and Lawn Shirtwaists, made
with fancy yokes of coarse laee and me-

dallions; down the front with
insertion and tucks; Dutch necks, with
or without all sizes, (PI "I Q
34 to 44 ; values to $2.50, ea. V O
Great values in women's Sweater Coats,
on the Second Floor. Take advantage.

$4 Blankets $3.05
$2.25 Blnk'ts$
Bed Pillows 69c Ea.
1000 pairs of white "Wool Blankets, full
size; pink and blue borders; (PO AC
best $4.00 values, at, the pr. PO.VJJ
500 of extra heavy mottled cotton
Camping Blankets, the best G! EE
$2.25 values, on sale at, pair
500 Bed just the kind
and quality for campers and the beach
home; blue and white stripe ticking-co- v-

ered; three-l- b. weight, on sale at CO.
this price, each take advantage Jv
We are sole Portland agents for "Oster-moo- r"

Felt Mattresses; also for "Vu-do- r"

Porch Shades. Let us show you.
"Butterick" and Publications.
Blanket Department, on Fourth Floor.

$ 1 .0 0 Nightgowns
at 59 Cents Each
$1.00 White

Hammocks, Oating Goods, Etc., Reduced at 53c Each

Markets

pair"'

For 1000 cambrio Nightgowns,
trimmed in lace and embroidery, rucks
and insertion; well made and finished;
all 6izes; best $1.00 values, each...59
On 6ale today, 3000 pairs of

Drawers, wide tucked ruf-
fle, all sizes ; the best regular 40c values

all you want at this price, pair. 25$
On sale for today, white Petticoats,
with plain tucked flounces, $1 val..53
Great special sale of "Nemo" Corsets,
reg. $o.50 on sale at, pair.$3.39

AM SMITH MEAT GO. Iffi--6
SIDE.

rand Ave. and Hawthorne Ave.
352 East IturnMde Street.

St. John.
IB4 Alberta Street.

701 Ave.

These prices at of Smith's markets. If you should to Alder street, he to pass up the Beef markets on both sides of us. Don't their
ice-c- ar cold-stora- meat these warm days. Smith's and "Fighting the Beef Trust" are over the door, then come in.

12V2?-1- 5

Shoulder

.25d

Flour..

cans

."it
25

Every

.10-12V- 2 Breasts

Rendered Beef

Rump

Beef

lbs.

30pt.

bottle,

Shoulder Veal

Rump
Veal

12JPork

Apricots

Cleanser

25

broken

women

$J.UO

SMITH'S MARKET IN SELL NOW
roceries Streets.

desirable

striped
immense

every taste.

insertion,

trimmed

collars;

1.55

pairs

Feather Pillows,

Patterns

Petti--
coats

today,

women's
cambric with

1000

values,

L.
Jersey Street,

Mississippi

Bacon 20
Absolutely Pure Lard 15
Chinook Salmon, 2 lbs 25(
Halibut, 3 lbs 25
Chickens at Smiths, lb. 15 to XS?
Spring Chickens at Smith's, per

pound 25c
Creamery Butter at Smith's, per

roll 60C
Oregon Eggs at Smith's, doz...25J
OPEN

, Automatic A 4418.
Good Broom
BASKET With Every $2.0O Order Taken

With Von. Sugar ot Included.
Fruit Jars, qts., per doz
Fruit Jars, pts., per doz. ......
Fruit Jars, covers, per doz....Fruit Jars, rubber, 3 dozSealing Wax. ner lb
Patent Wrench for opening and

closing cans
Refined Parafflne, pkg
Champion Washing Tablets, pkg..
Jello, 3 pkgs
Keek's Gelatine, 3 pkgs
Cox's Gelatine, 3 pkgs
Keystone Gelatine. 3 pkgs
Wonderland Pudding Tablets, pkg

35

65552525
5

.5202525252525.5


